Nucleus pulposus glycosaminoglycan content is correlated with axial mechanics in rat lumbar motion segments.
The unique biochemical composition and structure of the intervertebral disc allow it to support load, permit motion, and dissipate energy. With degeneration, both the biochemical composition and mechanical behavior of the disc are drastically altered, yet quantitative relationships between the biochemical changes and overall motion segment mechanics are lacking. The objective of this study was to determine the contribution of nucleus pulposus glycosaminoglycan content, which decreases with degeneration, to mechanical function of a rat lumbar spine motion segment in axial loading. Motion segments were treated with varying doses of Chondroitinase-ABC (to degrade glycosaminoglycans) and loaded in axial cyclic compression-tension, followed by compressive creep. Nucleus glycosaminoglycan content was significantly correlated (p < 0.05) with neutral zone mechanical behavior, which occurs in low load transition between tension and compression (stiffness: r = 0.59; displacement: r = -0.59), and with creep behavior (viscous parameter eta(1): r = 0.34; short time constant tau(1): r = 0.46). These results indicate that moderate decreases in nucleus glycosaminoglycan content consistent with early human degeneration affect overall mechanical function of the disc. These decreases may expose the disc to altered internal stress and strain patterns, thus contributing through mechanical or biological mechanisms to the degenerative cascade.